
DEPARTMENT STORE
ALWAYS IN THE LEAD.

Rare Bargains in
A to at

Suits up to 8 yr size,
Suits up to 18 yr size,

Boys'
Big Line Select From

UNHEARD-O- F PRICES...
$1.00.
$3.50.

Oothin

$1.50.
nobby up-to-d- ate suit, $2.50,

Usually $4.00.

DRY GOODS Special Sale for a Short Time,

A nice line Plaids at 25c, suitable for comfortables.
36-in- ch Percales, dark styles, at to close out.

NEW MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
The Nicest as Well as Largest Line of

Pattern Mat
Ever Shown in Cass County.

A Pull Line of Sailors and Walking Hats.

We can suit everybody in Style and Price.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.

DEPARTMENT STORE,
Opposite Bank of Cass County, Plattsmouth.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Money to loan. A. W. Atwood, the

druggist.
Insure in the German American,

Fred Ebinger, Agent.
The Main incident ha3 run up a

bill of $375,000,000 for Spain to date.
Mystic Encampment I. O. O. F. No.

31 will install its officers this evening.
Fou Lale A nice dining room

table. Enquire at the News of-

fice.
The Gut Ileil continues to head the

list as a fine nt cigar. Ask for no
other.

The secretary of the mystic legion
will be at Gering's drug store Friday
night.

No new cases of diptheria have been
reported at the city clerk's office since
the 20th.

FOR SALE. First class steam laun-
dry at a bargain. Call on J. II.
Thrasher.

A. W. Atwood, the drugeist, is
haying some ne?t signs painted by
Otnatt today.

The only original Cole & Cole air
tigh t heating etoves at Ebinger Hard-
ware company.

If you want to smoke the best try
Wurl Bros. Gut Heil. The finest 5

cent cigar made.
If you don't see the Gut Heil cigur

call for it, and get the best 5 cent ci-

gar in the market.
A full line of Lisk's anti-rus- t tin

ware, wan-ante- d for five years, at Eb-

inger Hardware Co.
General Miles has written an accept-

ance of the invitation to be present at
Omaha jubilee week.

Patterson & Kunsman sold the cir-

cus people over 600 pounds of meat
Wednesday morning. A pretty good
order for early breakfast.

The News office is the best equipped
job office in Cass county. First class
work done on short notice.

Frank Benfer was transferred yes-

terday from the hammer shop and is
switchiD down in the B. & M. yards.

A member of the Third Nebraska
passed through on the B. & M. this
morning, having secui ed a furlough.

The crowd which went to the xpo-sitio- n

today was Emaller than usual
owing to the immense outpour

The Fa'r Storahas the greatest bar-
gains in millinery ever affered in
this city. It will pay you to call and
get prices.

The new millinery store in the
Union block, under Miss
management, is up to date. Don't
fail to call.

LOST A light yellow and white de

horned cow about three years old.

giving milk A suitable reward will

Suits up to 12 yr size,
A

sold for

of
5c,

the

Tucker's

be paid for information about location
of animal by D. K. Barr or at News
office.

Remember the new train on the M.
P. leaves here at 8:20 in the morning
and leaves Omaha at 5:55 in the after-
noon for Plattsmouth.

Chili has given Argentine five days
to accept arbitration of boundary dis-
pute. The usual war in South Ameri-
ca is evidently overdue.

Right dow is an awful good time to
buy a good gum coat or umbrella. Joe
Klein has them in every grade to suit
the most exacting purchaser.

J . W. Sage's horse palace is all com-
pleted in good style, and he has moved
in and greets his patrons with a smile
worth going several blocks to see.

We have a first class tinner, and at-

tend promptly to roofing, and all
kinds of tin work.

Ebinger Hardware Co.
Tickets are now on sale at Lehnhoff's

for the concert at the Presbyterian
church, Friday evening, September
23, given by St. Cecolia Concert Co.

Nails which havo been in the flood
for sale by the pound or keg, at prices
below wholesale at the factory.

Ebinoer Hardware Co.
Billy Meson opened the republican

campaign in southern Illinois yester
day. Since Billy's voice was tuned
for war he has not been heard before.

Wanted A good girl for general
housework. Liberal wages will be
paid. Also a good nurse girl to care
for a baby. Apply to Mrs. Julius
Pepperberg.

I. Pearlman, the furniture dealer,
received two carloads of furniture and
house furnishings oyer the B. fc M.
this morning which will fill up his
new ware rooms.

Rates as low as the lowest, no street
car bother, but depot right at exposi-
tion, is what the M. P. offers you ev-
ery day in the week, with three trains
each way to choose from.

Dr. Shipman's residence to rent.
Large garden, fruits, etc. Call at
house, 1411 Locust street, near the
M. P. depot. Household furniture,
fruit and vegetables for sale.

Miss Mollis Berger, residing near
Nehawka, was married yesterday in
Omaha to Wro. Shepherd. The jjroom
is in luck as he gets a good wife and a
good farm at the tame time.

J. M. Patterson, as administrator of
the Jobnson estate, began suit in re
plevin today against Andy. The farm
will melt away before the heirs get
together and settle their disputes.

As an external liniment of most won
derful penetrative and curative power
Ballard's Snow Lineament is not
equalled by any other in the world.
Price 25 and 60 cents. F. G. Fricke.

Thompkins, the young lawyer from
Nebraska City, who was nominated by
the fusionists for float representative,

has been in town for the last two days.
He will be a proper floater after R. A.
Dittmar gets through with him on
election day.

The weather bureau says nothing
about rain, hence we shall not be sur-
prised to see the globules of moisture
come tumbling down before tho shades
of night have fallen.

The B. & M. will sell tickets to Kan-
sas City and return the 17, to 24, on
account of the horse show for one fare.
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, October 10.
to 14, for one fare for round trip.

W. L. Picket, Agent.
Herman Streit weiser not only makes

fine wine and raises fine grapes, but
he is an artist as a gardener also.
Among the extra nsce samples of his
work as a soil tickler at Weckbach's
today, we noticed some bunches of
leek, a rare vegetable here, but more
common than onions in France.

John P. Cook, a young man living
twelve miles south of Loupe City,
while feeding damp grain in a thresh-ih- g

machine had his glove caught in
the cylinder and he was drawn in, his
head being mashed to a pulp. His
tragic death cast a gloom over the
entire community where he lived.

The inspector ' at Jacksonville re-
ported Bryan's.camp the filthiest in
the entire district, and gave notice
if the sanitary rules were not observ-
ed at once, that the officers would be
held responsible. The sickness is
charged to the condition of the camp.
The yellow democratic journals will
not be able to get much comfort from
the report of the inspector general.

The big war balloon that was almost
shot to pieces before the battle of San-
tiago will be on exhibition next Mon-
day at the exposition, back of the
Cyclorama building on the Midway,
The entire exhibit will be completed
btsfore the end of the week and will
include the balloon which saw actual
service July 31, a similar one and
twenty-fou- r smaller ones, which are
used to locate the positions of the sig-
nal corps. These are colored red,
white, blue and striped.

C. H. Bailey, agent for the National
Educational Union, is doing a good
business as he deserves to do. The
educational union is a plan whereby
books may be purchased by the mem-
bers at wholesale prices, thus making
a great saving, and with the member-bershi- p

two of Murat Halstead'e
books, which are worth more than the
membership fee, are given free.
Charley is an old resident of this
county aud the News willingly en-

dorses his books and his plan.
The gentlemanly agent of the North-

western Yeast Co is here this woek,
distributing free samples of the cele-
brated Yeast Foam. No other article
in the United States is so well and fa-

vorably known as Yeast Foam. Other
kinds of yeast may be good some of

tho t ino, but Y mt.t Funtn I tfoo.1 nil WU II 1 II) fllTTO DDITO i

of th" limn. Try a s:inip!e according
to direction-- , ami you will ho plca.-u'-

with tho rcHulL

Tho Plattsmouth Telephone Co. uro
now putting in tho now phones, iind
all parlies not on thoir list, who arc
thinking of having phones put in their
residence or placo of bui nivs aro re-

quested to leavo their names with 0.
C. I'at mele or T. II. Pollock so that
the p-l- lioes oa.i bo arranged to

Mr. and Mrs. I) M. John-o- n will
give a reception this evuning in honor
of their son Guy and wifo, ho having
been married in Lincoln a few days
ago to Miss Pearl Muri ish. Tho newly
wedded c .uple will reside in Lincoln
where Mr. Johnson has tho position of
ollector for tho Singer Sowing Ma-

chine Co.
After tho election there will bo a

heated controversy as to who discov-
ered the late Jim Rouse. Tho honor
will probably rest between Ben Frank-ly- n

Green of the Journal, Sammy
Chapman rr.d Henry Ilempel, tho
lone lishorman of South Bond who
aspires to the position of "lixer-gonur-al- "

for tho stnto houe ring at so
much a fix.

AH TH KY COMri AM) ISO.

A. Sehaefer and wife wero exposi-
tion visitors this morning.

Byron Chirk was attending to legal
business in Lincoln yesterday.

S. L. Giost.hardt, the Lincoln attor-
ney, was in town on business to lay.

A. D. rJitrenbrodt and wife and Miv.
I). Miller have gone to Now York on
a visit

Chief Engineer S. P. Weeks of tho
B. & M. was in town today on company
business.

Win. De'.esdernior was in the city
today on legal business before Judge
Spurlock.

D. B. Ebeisolo and Ed Lutz made
their lira, visit to tho exposition tliis
morning.

ShoritT Wheeler went out to Eagle
today to serve some papers in the
Waldron litigation.

Wm. Atwood and wife. N. I. Swift
and wifo and S. II. Atwood and wife
were exposition visitors today.

Hon. John F. Polk, of Greenwood,
cimoin today for a visit with his
nieces and nephews from Indiana who
are here.

Elliott Utterback of Si'iouruey, la.,
was in the city today with his wife
visiting his brother-in-la- w M. M. I'.eal
and family.

J. n. Jones and son, after a five
years residence at Tekamah, aro in
the city visiting Riley Jones and old
time neighbors.

Th-- y Help Onv Another.
A singular custom prevails ararmg

tho Tartars or Kurds. If a ir.un gff.s in-t- o

diCicnltics that is, I .' hi.--: cattle
or oth-.- movable rrrperty ii" a
littie brown .ii;,;:r into a piece f col-

ored ch-t-h- ties it up sind carries one
such parcel to e:ic!i of his frieuiis und
aciiuakiiar.LCs. In return ho is present-
ed, acco:-uii.- to circuiist.t:;cvs, with a
cow or s!:c p or a '.j.ii ct mouoy. He is
thus at oi:ce set on bu leps again. The
same method is ted when a yonrg
man wishes to marry, hut is not iu a
position to satisfy the l.r.iviifs of his
intended bride in the matter of the
"bashlyg" that is, l.iiuvk'.e dower.
Only in tliis cat e he noes i:ot &o round
himself, tut send.--: a friend or a scr-,;!::- t.

Japanese i"ir'U-fir!:s-.

In Nagasaki. Japan, there is u fLno-wor-

maker who manufactures pyro-
technic birds of gri at size th-.;- t when
exploded se.iJ iu a lifelike manner
through the air and perform runny
movements exactly like those of li-ia- g

birds. The secret of making these won-
derful things has been in the possession
of the eldest child of the family of each
generation for more than 400 years.

No Cause For Commiseration.
"Poor Dihbles! They say he got a

pair of beautiful black eyes lately. I
feel eorry for him."

"You needn't. He got a very hand-
some girl with them." Short Skits.

Try Allen's Foot-Es- e.

A powder to be shaken in tho shoes.
At thi3 season your feet feel swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools
the feet and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen and sweaty feet, blisters
and callous spots. Relieves corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest and
comfort. Try it to-da- y. Sold by all
drupgists ar.d shoo stores lor 23c.

Trial package fuee. Address Allen
S. Oimsted, Leltoy, N. Y.

United Modern.
Plattsmouth lodge, No. 07, will meet

at K. of P. hall Friday eveninjr at
7:30. A full attendance is specially
desired as several
ride the goat.

candidates will

The Klbt Train.
The 8:58 morning train on the Mis-

souri Pacific is tho only train that
ought to suit everybody who wishes
to attend tho exposition. It stops at
the north g;ite of the exposition and
you can return home at 7.00 or 10:43
in the evening. For further particu-
lars inouire of

C. F. Stoutenbop.ol'oh, Agt.
Tourist I'amph letfl,

Descriptive of Yellowaton National
Park and the summer resorts of Colo-

rado and containing, besides maps and
illustrations, a great doal of informa-
tion of interest to sight-seer- s and
tourists, can be had by addressing J.
Francis, General Passenger Ae-ent-

,

Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb.
Found.

At Fricke & Co.'o drugstore, a mar-
velous cure for all kidney complaints,
nervous exhaustion and female (weak-
ness. It is Foley's Kidney Cure.

The Evening News only ten cents
per weeK, you can't afford to do with-
out it.

j nun BIB fl k I I

i u n mi
Tucker Millinery Stock to Ho

Sold at Half Price.

A roK'IIOX FOR I:VKX I.HSS.

.Many Other Kit 1 1; tint .lie OtTvr-- to tho'
t urixrvuilvc lluyrr ity lit In t'ut-I'rlc- e

L.( h lilikh oui-- l.

a; e n'l'eritig tho en tiro Milliiu rv
stocK firinorly owned by tho Tucker
SL-t'-'i e for fUo on tho Hollar some of
it for even less. This stock em Unices
a lare quantity of Ve' Vol v. tl is,
BL tis i f all colors. O-tri- eh rVuiIn rs.
Tips, Aigrettes, .!! r .r;iy.-j-. Fancy
Feathers. Quills, Witrs. Jet lid ires,
Ribbons. Vuilingo ar.d I,.tce-- . There
are 1 hits of every do-c- t i,tnn, Irim-- s

HiiU shapes of all Ixii.t!- -. ( 'It 1! ren '.i
head vo.i r. Thro L'' is nojt ! to:d,
reganllens of value. Wo havo a largo
stock of New Coeds thet we havo no
room to show. Wo have r m:c' inied
that the otilv way out o: it i.--i to start
a SACRIFICE SALE, and have set

Suturday, Sept. 17,
for the opening of tl.is Astounding
Sale. Wo quote a few slcige-hanim- t r
prices below which will pu:veti.o any j

competition: j

Fancy Tain O'Shanters, ll!c
Fall and Winter Sailers. :i .c
Imported fur Alpine liat-- i all color-;- , ...c
Fine fur Walking fiats, --Tic

Children's headwear as low as 5c
Ostrich Tips. 10c uil!s, all i oloi s. V
Frames of all kinds as low as ."c

Shapes, from ."c up to
Ribbons from lc up to ?."c

We only quote a few sanmle prices, but v.e will
guarantee that we can saye jou pel cent on
anything in our line.

We handle a full line of staple a:;d fancy (oo-Cerie- s,

1 in and Wooden ware, (ilass and China-war- e,

Oranite and Stoneware. Men's and Hoys'
Clotl.itiK and Furnishing (.oods. Jewelry, l'er- -
fmnery and Toilet
Trunks and Valines,

Articles, Sh 'cs. Hosiery,
Hooks, stationery, 'dates.

pencils, etc.
:t boxes axle-sreas- e, P'c 1 do. c!olhes pile, lc
12 lbs Sal soda, "Jlc in bars Diamond C soap. 'Tjc
Argo march, ic. 21 boxes l'ailor matches, ".'lc
'J ib package Oatmeal, a
Kxtia line Cider Vinegar, per jja', l"C
Syrup per gal. 22c
lit lbs C sugar for $1 17 lb; f;ran sugar for Jl
Yeast cakes of all kinds, per pkg, lc
2t)-- can baking powder, Pc

Come and let ui con v; nee you that
we aro one of the lowest-price- d houses
in the country. We aro tho only ex-
clusive CASH house in the eity. Ex-

amine our goods', get our prices and
you will never forget,

TLIE FAIR STOilE,
Thiid door East B;ink of Cass county.

IlorseH Hint Mules.
Wanted: Tho best draft horses and

fancy chunks I can gel, weighing from
lOoO to 1800 for eastern rind export
market. Also pacers 1 he more speed
tho better. I will also buy mules
from three to eight years old, if fat
and well broken. I will pay highest
market price at Piattsmouth, on Mon-

day, September 20, 180H-on- eday only.
E. E. I'OWKLh.

For S;tle.
A 48-acr- o fruit f irm ve:--

Enquire at News office.

..GRAND.... ..

BENEFIT CONCERT,
For the

Piattsmouth Public Library
OX EVENING OF

Friday, September 23d
..AT THE..

Presb3'terian Church
...nv the

St. Cecelia Concert Conn, y

Miss Mayme Sullivan. Soprano.
Mrs. Jessie Brown-Dorwar- Reader.

Mr. L. C. Hazelton, Tenor.
Mr. Robert Cuscaden, Violin Soloist.

Mr. Sigmund Eandsberg, I'ianist.

Under the management of
MRS. HELEN E. LEWIS.

Tickets, 50c Children, 25c.

Ice Crecm cn tha Lwn,
or served on tho piazza, ii the proper
caper just n'w, when the family are
inuulging i tenia-- , crcquet, golf or
other heilthy i ort. Tnere is noth-
ing to equal our delicious ice cre;;m
as a eoolinir. refreshing aud nourish-
ing refrf shiner t. We will er:d it to
your order iu .ny fjiim ty desired.

ho lloway, The Baker,
FitZiierahl Bo-ck- .

JAMES W SAGE,

Tllli:

cheap.

Leading Liveryman,

The best of rigs furnished at all b.v.ir and
j rices are always re'Sunnbic. i htmost

convergent boarding st-- V a f .r far-

mers in tha c t

PLATTBMOUTFI

HARD

i

N R

Missouri Coal, (ienn;;:e I'aiM .1 ( ity Coal

FOR CASH

Leave orderj at F. S. Whito"? Store.
W. J WHITE.
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The average Evoy's suit is pretty
sure to show that he's reached the
end of his summer vacation.

If he's had any fun, he probably
needs refitting before lie can present
himself creditably before his teacher
and schoolmate-;- .

..School Suits..
Are a most trying problem to Moth-
ers and to us. They must not be too
costly, and hey must be of durable
material and strongly made.

Our Leaciershi
In Men's Clothing

For Fall and Winter will be main-
tained by showing the most depend-
able line of Stylish Clothing to be
found anywhere.

Our Fajj Styles m Men's Suits
are ready.

Our Range of Prices $7.50,
$8.00, $9.00, $10, $11, $12.50, $15.

We welcome inspection. Our
stock is worthy of it.

6. t wosgou & Son.

r.i rx yy. r.i m
W fS t. At

Go

(Dial iers,
Hit h h zs.

f V V '
VS Sr St fi Sr r-r-

od Advice
Can be given, taken and used with-
out spoiling it. Just good after
using before and makes no
difference how many use it, good
always. The best advice we can give

to cry before buying any-
thing in JEWELRY line.
are positive we can give good
bargains anybody. We always
as cheap, and generally cheaper, than
our competitor?.

Our Watch and
First-clas- s.

n
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Second Door South Po-.toMc- r, PLATTSMOUTH
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fMAlEf Hf I inAW!! L't Annow yif liiiioi u c)i)Ui o
The Finest Line in tile City.

ICverythin.y liriyht 'Lnl Xev,
Direct from the Centers, of Fashion,

..Under the Mnnrixment of . .

MISS a NINA - TUCKER
A BICAUTIFUL LIXi; Ov MILLIXKRV

.... WILL UK OFKXKI). . . .

Thursday Morning, Sept. 15
I.N THE UNION BLOCK,

Xcxt door to F. G. Fricke's, which it will pay
you to visit ....

MISS KVAXS, a lady of experience, from
the east, will have charge of the Trimming- - de-

partment .... The public invited to call....

MRS. L. J. RANKIN,
PROPRIETOR,

Unioii block, Plattsmouth, Xebraska
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